
w;'te:&' T�i;;"oiHa. o:r -.""'&11.ne Exam- perfect j.n,lItrument, which we willTry and de- Pace'. WlmtmW at W� , . , . ,  .. ' ' .  , ' ' lttet:: ' .' '. '. �'.' , scribe by an engraving, at some' " tither tOOe On the Island at Wuhinglion tn'�ie is erected 
. Mr� Willard Pa.,t, of :Brooklyn, N. 'Y" has not . far distant: T)le instrument , could be 'a.:large and hilindsbm61j 1lnished aelf:adjusting 

. .  i �v.ents4 a neW' and bea,utfful OOprovement on used to examine the whole bottom of a vessel windmill, con.taining· thirty-six aaila, 
Sel("';'Ll3ht1n. s. .. �.. Telelcopes for sllbma:rble examinations, which at sea, if it leaks, in order to aecert&in the twelve feet in length, Bnd sprea;ding " , .,"'��. , .,-.-

A patent has ,been takl'lirollt Ul England, by Will �ake the inlltrume'nt 01 re8.1 utility and extent of the damage, and provide a re�edy ll:rea of fifteen square .feet. 
a. Mr . .. Jarvis Palmer,. !If: 'C'amberwelll in the o�e of the mOlt Ilseful to every vesllel that in the lilost suitable manner. 

. . .  
ble of' ':.�Qrdi.ng se1;en,tv··two . 

County of Surry,}or the foUowing wlI.y of n;Lll.� s3iIs on the ocean. The instrument is a te� = when p .. .Pfl;1ed by &. six , . ' .' Kevol".". RoJ!.d. Serape".> . 
king self-igl)�ting segars, without . ,any offen- lescopic tube, .with a mirror in a small Mr. Elisha Randall, of EdmeBJ:4:!n, N. Y., power ·»: einployed' night 
s).ve p4�1P" " Take 18 parts, by weight, of water-tight chamber · .i.t itS bottom. This has inventsd a new Road Scraper, which re- on th:IJ VMious opertJ,tionl! . of 

charcQai; . 32 parts Gf sa.lt oprunella, Ii parh mirror ' can be moved. through ninety .  de- volves on an a]l:is,. and is retained firmly be- runs � st6ne$, aclapted. to the 
Ye�etian rQd, 10 parts 9��e�iUa 'bark, 1 p!!,!;t'  gre�B, to receive • the hnages of objects . in the tween the arms ' or brakes, while scraping, but sorts of grain. 
of p:x;ymuriate of pot�, and 14 pa.rts �t w!!o- watsr, and which can be perc�ived by- the per- whe� it is full by scraping up the earth or mud, By this process ab\lut two hund.l:l)d 
ter, ip, wlli9hjs di�solve� s\lme gum-ara,b\c, . Clr son looking down:. T.Ji.eie are 

.
. Iam;ps in . . smali by slightly elevating the arms the scraper re- @f corn and. rye m�"'l, nv'me.n .... 

glu� will a.nsWer. . When thil is in a. ll�id side ' chambers . (wat�r-tight) which are fed volves, throwing out the mud and allowing bran, etc., are ma4e teady .·�r 
state "round pine splinters are dipped two. or with fre�h air through a small auxiliary tub e, the seoop on the upper side Qf the axis to take ly. 
three times in it,. when. th�y !!ore · drie.d., and the s�oke . escaping by . anot�er, which tliti s the place of what wa,s before the lower. scoop. In addition to thl.l · gra,in miU, 
th", dipp!ld parts are then broken .· off a.nd in- enables expiorations to be ma,dit at night, a s The whole apparatus is very simple-no extra the power of the sails is expended in �rmJ:l,g 
serted �.the .ends of sega.rs. . T.he seglUs th� well as

. 
through the day. . There are a numbe r s;prings nor anything of that . kind is used. . the machinery of a l!!orge worlrshop for )th\l,�ltn

furnished a.r� Ugllted 'by aOO;ply .,ibbing thi.s . of Uttle essential c�ntrivances to render it a Measures h,we been taken to secure a ;patent . ufacture . Clf the "  self-adjusting win.4ll'!iU�" 
nib ag�t a.ny smtable substanee, suoh as a. ====================================== five of which have been rece�tly mad!l an4 
hind wall . ' \ sent to farms, .  in Virginia and Maryla,nli, wh�r� 

It has often puzzled UI to aocount for . the IMPROVED SPARK: ARRESTERS FOR · LOCOMOTIVES AND water power is no.t copvlillie�y obta,j.n,�. . . 

nu�ei 'trl' 1>1it'�t!l 'tlfa.tS.rl! �kID1 ()ll� in E-ng- STEAMBOATS. 
la:nd, IiI'lpecil!.llY W� we s�� iio many thata.re FigUre 1. 
8;pp'a:ieritly o! I!d trifiing an intet'est ' lind na
ttitll . .  :Bu't we h&vEl been told. by & fOreign pa
tent a,geht, thlLt ' the fuiijotity of them pay 
lIYelt 1tere we Mve, ih •.• thf above patented 
self-igniting-segar, an eiCamp!e ofw�at i� done 
thert: Th'6 sum whicll: the inventor pald. was 
a;oout ':lOti, all much li:s fii pKill rOr 16 pa.tebts 
in our country. 

ImpJ;8.ftcl Wagoa 8pdli.. , 
Mr. E . :B .  Roundlli Of SWimton: C�trel V't., 

hall ma.de a. ;good'OOprovement on Marson's.:p� 
Wlt .WAgon Spring, which, wiUlm�ke it &lto.
gethet .. superior a,rticle; . 'l1l1e ,MiliU0Ri Spring 
was a helix with a fork pa8sing through it 

Figure 2. New Plah or Reaplll.g • .  

A trial has been made at Gentie, in :Frati6i3'; 
' o;i a new reaping instrllment of 'the scythe 
kind.. It is of the same form as tb.� scythe 
blad.e, though a little smaller and mote cttrv6d; 
and is flxed with a strap to a very l!b.ort hah� 

· dIe. The reaper makes u:s� of it Witii.1iiii,right 
hand by an easy movement, causing lit�le t�� 
tigue. He has in his hand a hook fui:�a to:th.i 

· end of a small handle of very light wood; Vii-1th ' 
Which he holds the wheat While giving the citt: 
with the scythe. This ins-trument dhts ·.ts c-ros� 
to the ground 

.
as may be desired, dbes hot 

: shake the ears, and consequently Iloei hot i ca,11se the grain to fall out. The reaper does 
' not want (as is the ca,se in using the rake 
i epythe) 

.
an assistant to follow him to . pick up 

' what is left behind j his hook performs th�' of" 
fiee with the greatest facility, and aUows no� 
thing to fall, and collects the grain mto bllii': 
dIes of the required siz"e with surp�iairig<��g�-

' 

larity. 
. . 

It is sai(by foreign pa;pets that this insw-
• ment completely surprised the . agl:icillttiral Ia
; borers af France, by the qualitity a.n� . q�a.1itr 
of work which the In;boter performed: WIth It. 

• . . �pml'ected to ithe shwldet or le.ver. This <i.:r
rllJ�g�:ml'¥l' l1l1",ae a. . great noise by the spring 
to\l.chip,g; the fork, and its el'iql1oyment on that, 
�Ulunt. wlWi objec4ied to by rnany. The im" 
plX>Vementof Mr . ROtmds,,:and for which he 
ha.s t .. ken roea.sures to $lcur� a.· p.tsntj h&!l no 
fork passing through the helix or coil, but the 
coil spring hAIl one end made with A socket to 
reoeive a. small a,rm tluLt clasps with �he leyer 
on which the wagon bOE � ... "Uhei whole 
is encl<)Sll<tin:a neat �ast iron box. This iJn;. 
provement, on an otherwise first raite sprin.g, 
m .. !r;tls it u. perfect ' ·ariJiele \ for the purpose to 
whio� it i8 a,pplied. ,�,� ,  c;:::v=" 

This appu.ra.tus, as improved" i, the inven- the tube , A, and the outside ca,sing. The With the exce;ption of the hook for �lie }�:tt 
tion o!: Messrs.  Z. C. Ladd & Edward Ivers, of *pa.tKS fall down here, and can be easily clean- hand, however, it must be the same inlitiu� 
Boston, Mus, :Figure 1 . is the outside of the ed out by a door b'elow. F F 'is a wire g&uze mant tbt is named the . . sCVthe . siqkl'e1 . which.' 

apparatus, and figure 2 is a. ' vertical section screen j it is 'formed and attached. to the ease, is employed by the harvest la:boreril o{l!'ribUii� 
cut down througb. the middle. J is the part as represented, forming a chamber between its alld Ireland, and appareritlj .with ILs gciocl e'i-

lm�v"" Cloth ll'oldlnl' M&!l�ne. . tt ·  h Ii t th " k '  H '  th 'd Th h h h k fect as the new.' F. rench scythe. .. ' 

. Messrs .  CareY"&'Bagley, of Amesbury, Mass" a BO e· o · e. ma.m smo e p1pe j is e Sl es, inside . . j roug , .t is t . e smo e must ='== cue and C is the.ca.p, a8 represented in fig. 1. pass to esca.p. e, and it is now represented as 
have . .  ip.vepted )�. ne1\' cl()th�folding mu.chine, - Improvement In Makin .. .l11,ro:ar. 

The same letters in fig. 2 refer t" llke parts; . doing so by the .arrows. It escapes to the or WW<1l:l. empl'o,llellUGW featureS from o�ers . in "ur. D. P. B'On&11, Of. TecumBllfi ' ·Mi.chigaai' 
. . The a.rrows indicaW· the course of the smoke. outside through a series of. small. openings ar-use, and for which theY .ve inltitut!ld me&.- has ;recently made some bnpi.o.vemElnts ·in �� 

A is a central pipe wough which the smoke ranged . around. between the chambers, B .  B, f 
s

. 
UJ:!l.s;to sec\lIe .a pa;te�.. The cloth. table,ill in n\le aeturing fiour which, in o'ne senile, 'v-6 'QIt,,; 

comes direct fr.om the boiledurnaae. 13 R are from thence the smoke . esca,pes at the tl'P tll6c middle of the .machine. upon whicll the uable. The wILy it is effected. is hy p'la.G!,Ml:: 
cIQt;h descends vertica.lly from a roller aoovc , a, eeries of small cha.tnber, 6)ctending around, through the . cap, C. By this apparatus the auxiliary run of stones so'as t6 . reeeive the Ilh-. with opening • .  between thcm, communiclttUlg sparks are completely �fted from the smoke . 
who en it isJold.ed hy two rocking sqtlare-sided tire body .of. the " offa�" on its pa;s8Aga from); 

with the vent oi' the Cllip j D is a.n inverted Measures have been bken to secure it by pa-
fri,k�j;IJ, )yhich altern.,te!y fold clown the '�loth the upper Or first merchant bolti. . 'Ilhe ,Jltoilelli 

.. ' oonical bonnet, which defiects the �pMks to tent j and more information about rights, &c., n�lI:tly on the table, 1ik4 & m�n.folding i� down are fitted. to run from SOO. to 400 Yevoiutiol'lIF the aidea; through the, chambets, B, into .a ·large . ma.y be obtained by letter (p. p.) add.ressed to 9.�e,�m after the . otller, �ight I'-nc;l left, per minute, and the feilding of,' the 's:fnJfa made . 
cha.tnW ot r6cepta.ole, G G:, formed b.tween the inventors. 

��fe . Il'�� , .81r\A"1l ca.tch.ja-W;8. below, that uniform and perfe.ct by a. very simple c<>mbi .. 
retl!-in. "each f�la �nugly qqwn until �he other American �urbln� Wate", ;whllel. . the circumference) running in an eccentric nation of machinery. 
fold.j,�" . . r�&, .dy ,.t� b.· e  . .  laJ.do .. down; wp.�n ea.ch ·J·�w, . t . . . l' d h h I '" After the " off&l "  is thus ground: or .sev.ere" . 

. . . fou e  entlr!J y aroun t e w ee j tue water 
a.lternatelY rises to xeceive the fold, and then. &oting With a 'powerful centrifugal force, from ly scoured, it is then pa.ssed . into. the lower 
clo.e8.pll it, ap..d.�  o�, COI/>�ually. the centre to tbe circumference, at which it is bolts or dusters, when. the flour is tiLken.. out' 

0::;:;>= . ,  . ,  discharged j.n, ,two tangent jets, after passing and sent to the " cooler, " or. first bolts, to be, , 
:DlacoverIel In Art. uniformly mixed in regulaT proportion'; witli.:5 

.:French' 'p' ap'" er .. . states that Mo" n.·. Jauron 
, over a surface of nearly 25 feet. .., 

• the superfine liou!, and the. rema.inder '.ep,sw' , 
just d,iacdvt\r .·ous Na.iad, all trace The advantages ot this wheel are biiefiy the ted for fee�s. 'i ' , 

of whi ... h has baen" l r $O mM1Y years. It following :-,.The small amount of water . re- ===-
. wa.s dl!ioovered pure ind :i.uiOOpaired ill. the quire<j. for itt l:\fl� j its consequent un,rivaUed 011 ioalntlns J)l>fP1ereot�.� 

· 811bterranea.n .. aults of ' the Louvre, where it . power ; its up,iformity of motio� j it� �dapta- Portraits in oil, of any lIize, al" :epgiish , pa... : 
h.il iltin ever siIice l:S24. . What is perh�ps, tion to atifereJ;J,tllea,4s ,of water j it is unaffec- per says, are now taken by c � ;pp-otojfaphic," 

eq'ttltUy ' lltitid1l'$, Itlth6ugh petD:a.ps, less valu&-; ted,)y.' baclt ,-ater ; ,the \l,0mpara,tiva small e]l:- process, in a sittj.n,g of . h.alf a.. min\lete" . t'1l6 . .  
i ble is the diI!Mvllry', m tlie saJ:lle 1ilding-plu.ceci pense att�ndiitg its erection. '  process is called Photo,PrO!lOPOn, and �' won-

'. .. .  • ... .' . appa.raffls · tot lig�ting . the statue . .  'l'l:lis. wheel has a very high cha.ra.cter fro.m derfully doubtful to � . . , .  . 

ga.llerY"at 'ti.ight, whlch ",iis �ieeuted by ord�r thOl!8 who. �",.e us.ed ;.t. W. P . &,thbone, liorie'. Itiatrumentll on the ,£. l>rIc..tlfW,If.t.lJ 
ofNapbreiin; �d of \Vhlclt&fl tf�e haS been los� E�j o!V"la.l!e,. ()piq�bia Co., N. Y') certi- The 1hlnme says tnat Mt. O,. lltilln"'; ti&lI'_' . , e1'l5r��6e ·tjfijltil�'t6ration::: '1hi'i'dW46-i4�Ywas 1I.eB �t .he  U�tl8 QM 4 feet in dilLmeter, .vellt. m8ld.e ,.'cohtt&cHor the MOrBe�iJ In�tnIm�, 
i\t.'ilid·With delitht by all io���;,A art, a.�d , .  'l!fis: iII a.n'''IJI\r�;o,Nl\ ltl !l'Bl;btla �· �,�lQ jne4.� �f*a,tflr qnd�r 7£eet head, and to be usea. . on the lirie to. lttlbailiy, on tlre ..i, "" ... ·.I IL tili a:.plia;r�tu8 iii to'l!e, appli�a iriiio:ectia.�ly 'to' iet WhRl. It' is ;�idfl with eooeniiri'C ;liwgell, ihat its,.ox.p�so ;is 1\*18 th!!oIl.< a.ll.Y wheel knoWl\ b&nk of the Ru'd'son. TIm ,iihe ' 'Plliid ' •• $93i" 

• iti! tlt!g�I l>�rp08e: :A;, ,gra!J,d soiree Wlltbe indkat!ld 'by the d.o1ted 1iruilJ, and the arr.)wl1 �Q,,4�m. 
given il'l" th'e'c0u.rse ortlie " lllonth to artist!! . ot inliiOslte the COUl!s!! 'Of tb'e Wlliter' This wh�l 'Mr. R. Ded�ri()k, of Niverville, Columbia, 
all denoihfuati�ri8 who m:�l", ie" at the tinle. in ieceh-es ,the water 'at rts 'eentrf, on a gr�l Co.) N. Y.) -owns the rights of the States. of 

• pa.ris j a.il 'liillti6ns a're to be �pt!ld, . and the eurve; from·. a vllrtitla:l to·:a, horiz"onta.f. On this Ms,ssa.chulletts: and New Hampshlre, and the 
· eii:perifuent 'tii�d 'fol'}tght� t}i� �t��;'! • .  The. eurve, the w�ti3r:i$ defieeti\d. eo ais to impinge Counties ofWestchei!ter, Puinam, 'Dutchess, 
, apparatus is s!J.id 'to ):ia.ve��8t the 'gpvernment ;vil;h the greatelrt m<lIrtentiun; agiliinst two eo;. 'ColumbiB, Rensselaer a.nd Washington, in New 
",,_ .... v • •  _' E�;pir��ltkii,J!:fjJ010()O fl'd;��d centric lllingea,· p�ting �urf&eeli grad,U&lly York State; 

'bll .thlE!>I;e!!tllt, ·Clfj,,�nllhltfoZts :of �*', t.ootdih,;frQin file ceIltrl!, u.J;!d rtedulIi:lly ·dimi- , . �ll o-rdel'S. ami. eolXUllun1clttioris., addIassad; to 
• . • .  , ' C , ; (  :irlIh1n1:iJl'�ir �lIB�iOJit1, �,'t'It&�)'ts,;th.m W.p.'.) wUli .1l� 'Piom:ptly�ttmdad ';0. 

per mile. 
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